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LODGING HOI SE

Klamath Falls, Orgon

A

Vote the Republican ticket straight.

Horning & Caseyr 'N

REAL ESTATE AND NOTARY PUBLICX. y

General Kral I alate tlualneaa Tran.acted, Hull ding» 
Rented, Inaurante Written In the Ileal Companies 
A number of Inrgo atock ranche» foe uUe

Set eral parcel. of beat tule land, perfect bed of prett 
when reclaimed will be moat taluabte land in Klamath 
County, per acre $13.50 to $15

Choice Eggs For Sale

T. w. stepiiens. Opposite Masonic Hall

If you want to indorse the work ot 
Rooees'elt in behalf nf the common peo
ple. then see that the repuldicans for 
senator, congressman and state office« , 
are elected.

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN ?
E. J. MURRAY, Editor

\ vote lor r inutili uni liiiot-k terän, 
»I road» etui an rettncnailrnl ad miti is

truitoti of muut» athiiia.

LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON.
TWO DOLLARS THE YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Klamath Fall3, Orc., Thursday, May 17,1906. C. D. WILLSON
REPUBLICAN TICKET

STATE
FXIT»'I> STATES SKXATOI, 

<Short Term) 
FRED W. Mi l.KEV. 

tXITRIl RT.TKS HKNATOH 
(Long Term) 

JONATHAN BOURNE JR.

•OVUB^OR
JAMEzS WITHVCOMBE.

cON’t.RKae 
WILLES C. HAWLEY.

sKcmrrARV of wvatb 
FRANK W. BENSON.

FTATK TRK I «CRTS 
GEORGE A. STEEL.

M FUR UK Jl’lKiK, 
ROBERT EAKIN.

SV CT. rCBUC INi TBt'CTtOSt 
J. II. ACKER.IAN.

ATTOKXXV 1IKXK 1*1. 
A. -M. CRAWFORD.

SVATB i'RTWrKR 
W1I.US 8. DUNIWAT.

STATS RZrRKSKXTATIVK 
GEORGE H. MERRYMAN. 

H. P. BELKNAP.

COUNTY 
cofXTV st ima

R. A. KMM1TT.
►HF-Bire

FILAS OBENCHAIN.
TRBASt'BKK

L. ALVA LEWIS.
■VBVKVOn

M. D. WILLIAMS.
COROXKB 

WILLIAM MARTIN.
COMMISSTOXKB 

JACOB RUECK.

A vote for Emniitt means a vote for a 
Miao wlioee public record shows he will 
give Klamath county a clean, honest, 
business administration. He has served 
tills county before aud is not an experi
ment.

-

Pit you know ••iU.I»-" EiunnlC Ih.l he 
ever tail in the faithful iliaeharge of any 
triiat " Never. Neither will he lull in 
the pro)»T tliacliaigv of hi» tint*» a» 
t'onnlv Jtwhie.

The democrat» are certainly hard 
pressed for campaign ammunition when 
they are com (tel led to raise the ques
tion of how long Dr. Wilbycomhe baa 
been a citizen. A man must have a 
clean record when his opponents have 
to resort to such method*. A gor«l eili- 
sen makes a gtxnl official, and Withy- 
comité'» record speaks for it'elf. Vote 
for him, il you want an administration 
run ou huainess principles.

Jacob Rueek, candidate for County I 
Commissioner, is the tnau tor the place. I 
He knows what the people want and 
how to get it for them. When any ! 
question arises that ia of vital interest ;

: to the people of this county, Ruwk is 
found fighting for it. He is one o( the 
plain people and is in thorough bar 
niony with their needs. If von want ai 
man as commissioner w ho will look after 
your interests honestly and faithfully, 
then vote for Jacob Rueck.

Chancpllor Pity of the University of 
Syracuse, in attacking President Rooae- 
velt for hi, efforts to curb the Standard 
Oil company and the railroad., said 
that the people ought to rebuke the 
President for his ini|>ertinence, even 
auitgesting impeachment pioeeedings. 
Thia institution is one of the many that 
has been endowed by “tainted rnouey” 
from the Standard treasury.

Chancellor Day's suggestion that the 
I people ought to rebuke the president 
, may sound ridiculous, but the voters of 
’ Oregon ought to be careful t'^at they do 
not rob it of its ludicrous side and make 

i it a stern reality. The result of the 
election in this state next June will 1« 
accepted by the nation as an indication , 
of the sentiment of the people towards 
the policy of the President. There are 
few members of the Democratic party 
op|x«ed to President, Roosevelts policy.

There is only one way for them to 
show their approval and that is by vot
ing for the republican nominees for 
United States Senator. We do not be- 
lieve there is any democrat so hide* 
bound politically that he will sacrifice 
his opinion on this question by tailing 
to do tins. It is not a question of the 
tuan nor the party that is the issue: It 
is whether you approve of the tight 
Roosevelt is making in your behalf, or 
you favor a continuance of the grip tint 
the corporations have on the natiou. 1

T

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
H. W. STRAW, Proprietor

MAMMOTH STABLES

Rigs furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

THE BLACK 4-YEAR-OLD
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION 

KICHXIOZVKS
will make the M«son of ItMki, opening Ma_v let ami cloaing Augnat l.t

AT THE HORTON RANCH
T.rmi $12.50 per aenson, due Auguat l.t, ll<06, Inanramv 120 due when 
mtiaBed mares Bru with fuel. Said Stallion will be han lied hr Jack 
ilorton. Good paature for mare» at the rate of ,1 per Lead |vr month.

Will not be re»|>oii»ible for accident».

Vote for every republican on lite 
conniv lit ket. li you do, voll w ill have 
the emiiv kind of a epinwientiou». non 
aervalam »ml bilame»» like »tiiliini»!ra 
lion that ia given by Mitriti Obeiic'haui 
and Treni mer le» ia.

That the deriHK rals rreu^niic theuoml 
judgement and givat care exercised by 
the republimiis hi the ar I wt ion » ( thvii 
eaiididati'w in evidenced l»y th-* In t i ><t 
they made no luneinaiHnis i*n ih< ■ 
lice« *»( Sheriff and Irvawnrei. Olivii* 
chain and lxw>* gave a vlcuii-cul, bun- 
eel adininiMrnt h>n, and the fact that 
they hate no nIhiwi that the
¡wuplv ol thia county appreciate their 
work. There ia a moral tn this: If you 
want county all.iira ctmdiicled aa have 
liven the office »»( Sheriff and Treasurer, 

’ elect republicans.

Just remember on .tune 4, that Klam
ath county will m'ey I many things from 
the national government. The great 
Klamath project has jurt commence»!. 
It nerds (umla to m tuple I* it. Hrler- 
mined eP »its aie living made to divert 
these funds to other channels, and ti 
siiccvsalul will result in delaying u|w*r* 
ations on the Klamath project. We 
ii»*vd effective worker < in Congress, ami 
the most effective aiu republicans. Ke- 
memtar this is a mutter oi vital import* 
anew to every rancher in lids district, 
li the Klamath project is delayed, it 
will cost you money. You are th»» one 
that will be hurt. Therefore, it ta- 
hooves you to M*e that the republican 
uoniineee for Senator ami \V. C. Hawley ! 
a»e riveted. It is absolutely nvevamiry | 
(or you to vote for them and to sea that : 
your nvighltorM mm* it in the »ame light 
ami do liken ise. Il was a long, hard 
struggle to gem government irrigation. 
See that no ground is lost l»v sending to 
U awhiugton men who are not m sym
pathy with the administration. The! 
only safe man tn srn«l 1« a Krpuhlican. 
Seo to it that Klamath does her duty.

Kate Woodcock Dead.

I

Tìie *a<l now« wt»M receive« I here ! 
Tuesday that Mim Kate \V»m> !<*<»<• k 
died at u !.<».* A ng«*Ics hospital on M<»n- | 
dwy, after a eevere operation. The nena 
wma a «ad abrvk to Nimm Woodcock'a | 
many (rienda here, mt her.* ali»* rctidvd 
for several y cara. Hi»* uusii siwtvr of 
Mr* (t. W. Johnson, and E. E* WimhI- 
cock and the daughter oi Mr. »od Mra. 
W. (>. Woodcock of Kvn«> — luikcview 
Examiner.

640 acres best tillable land, will all come 
under Government irrigation. GiakI 
hoii><‘s and barns; nearly all fenced. 
Gooti bearing orchard; fine spring and wells; 
large ht of this land under cultivation. Only 7 
miles from Klamath Falls. Par acre $24.

Eighty nert's of <*hoivn IhikI under pr«**- 
t'lil irrigiition system; Thirty-fix«* itcrt'B 
in alfalfa, all fenced. A very gnod Imy 
at $10 per acre».
A very choice quarter section of tint 
sage brush land in Butte Creek valley. 
Price $|N00.
3 ’i> iu*res of choiceM hin<l in township 
10 South ii.mge 9 Ensi. I'riit* $27 per 
tore.
120 acres mutr Hopkins tract, very clnncn 
land in lots to suit customer. Special bar
gain. Per aero $25
60 good lots in First Addition to KI smith Falls, 
per lot. $50 to $125
Special City bargain—New one story five 
room frame Iiouho exceptionally well built. 
A snap, $1325

Brown Leghorn Chicken Ranch >

A few Ai Brown Leghorn Cockerels for sale

Have all kinds of farm property, improved 
and unimproved, ranging from fifteen to 
seventy-five dollars per acre.

Have some choice town property cheap, also have some Business 
Lots and some Fine Timber Claims.

To Klamath Falls, Oregon
HE PLAT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION will be ready soon, 
and lots therein will be placed on the market. The tract com
prises 530 acres, adjoins Klamath Falls on the north and west 

and borders on Link River and Upper Klamath Lake for two miles. 
From this addition can be seen the grandest panorama on the Pacific 
coast, comprising Lake, River, valley, hill, mountain and snow 
capped peaks, blend into an haromnious picture of unequalled 
beauty and magnificence.

Boulevards and Streets are now being graded, and these will be lined with shade trees. Grading work 
on the Electric Street Railway is now Under Way.

A complete sewerage system will be put m. The entire cut of the Odessa sawmill has been purchased, and those building in 

the Buena Vista Addition this summer will have first call on the output of this mill.

Plans for a magnificent hotel are now being prepared, and construction will begin this summer. This hostelry will be lo

cated on one of the most picturesque spots in the addition and will be surrounded by park.

If you want a Home //»the most beautiful section of Klamath county, buy a lot in the Bunena Vista Addition.
If you want to live where you will be surrounded with beautiful homes, buy a lot m the Buena Vista Addition.
If you want to live on the street car line then have your home in the Buena Vista Addition.
If you are looking for an investment that will yield returns, purchase property /'/» the Buena Vista Addition.
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Next door Postoffice. Klamath Canal Company
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